Introduction
Due to heterogeneous combustion the thermal "η" of C.I. Engine is less in spite of using a large excess air. Therefore thought of conducting the experiment to overcome the above problem of low thermal efficiency & also to reduce levels of pollution. The thermal efficiency of the conventional C.I. Engine is low around 20%to28% due to low rate of air swirl and improves the improper mixing of air and fuel. If the swirl is weak the products of combustion are not swept away fast from the surface of the burning drop plate. This will further suffocate burning of droplet.
Hence to optimize swirl, inlet valve with different shapes on its periphery can be made first and simulated through computational fluid dynamic. The software used for this project is starccm+. Results are compared for maximum swirl and turbulent kinetic energy and finally a physical model is prepared through some suitable materials and through machining.
Here three varieties of inlet valves are used, 1. Base model (The conventional inlet poppet valves) 2. Type-1 valve (Inlet valve with masks on its back) 3. Type-2 valve (Inlet valve with fins on its back) Base model (conventional inlet poppet valves):
FIG1
The conventional inlet valve is as shown above, consisting of combustion face which is exposed to a very high temperatures during the process of combustion. Valve is having a delicate part called seating which should be very accurate enough in dimensions and finishing so that accurate locking and sealing enhances the whole engine performances. 
Analysis of swirl by simulation: FIG-6 BASE MODEL: AT LOW LIFT AT MEDIUM LIFT AT HIGH LIFT
The swirl intensity is very less at the medium and at high valve lifts. Compare this intensity with the following model; we can notice that which type of valve will give better swirl intensity Finally it is cooled in atmospheric temperature and finishing is done with small needle files and emery papers 5. Fins are also made by using lathe and drilling machines 6. Accurate size and shape of fins are made and finally finished with hand tools. 7. Fins are so smooth that it can rotate on valve head periphery when we blow air on to its vanes. 8. Engine head is well serviced and poppet valves are assembled with due care and tested for smooth and a foul free up and down movement of valves with a spring force. 9. Finally engine head is assembled with type-1 valve and carried for experiment in lab. 10. Similarly the second type of valve is also assembled and tested in the same engine in the lab 5. An electrical load starting from zero kw to 2.5 kw load 6. A swinging arm field with spring force adjustment.
7. An orifice meter. 8. A crank handle to start engine 9. Initially load applied gradually from zero load to 2.5 kW and every reading is tabulated and calculations done by using specific formulae. 10. Table-5 IV.
Experimental Analysis: 
V. Conclusions

